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Details of Visit:

Author: lick it off
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 30 May 2008 1400
Duration of Visit: 3 hours
Amount Paid: 350
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Velvet party girls
Website: http://www.velvetpussies.com
Phone: 07716285565

The Premises:

Tidy little flat in central Bournemouth

The Lady:

Sable- tall,leggy well fit brunette with HUGE firm (recently enhanced) tits.
Claudia-perfectly proportioned gorgeous girl
Layla-small slim petite horny looking blonde
One other girl whose name escapes me -a larger than life character

The Story:

My first ever party, an experience not to be missed- all you punters should try this at least once. Its
like being in a porno movie but without the camera. Sable takes her hostess role very seriously,
which seems to be ensuring that all blokes spunk as many times as possible! Sucks for England,
and her huge tits keep getting in the way of all that spunk.A real party girl. 4 girls and about 8-10
guys was about right, a lot of the guys had been before. Praps I was a bit nervous but my little
fellow was a slow starter, he`s probably not used to doing it in public. Eventually he woke up and
fully joined in all the partying. What a party- just how you imagine an orgy to be, much
fucking/sucking/spunking. I especially seemed to click with little Layla and got it on with her quite a
few times. She seemed to really enjoy shagging (everybody). At one stage I picked the little Layla
off the floor mid shag and,-still impaled on me, headed for the chair to try a diff position-the larger
girl whose name I never knew (sorry) shouted to much laughter all round "you wont try that with
me"!- dumped Layla in the chair and carried on the raw shagging. Later on Layla grabbed me by the
hand and took me upstairs to an empty bedroom for a more private fuck. Finished with my face
buried in her sweet pussy as I came all over her face. Wow fucking wow. My face stayed buried in
muff and the bedroom door opened and somebody came in and helped Layla with the tissue bit.
Thank God it was Claudia when I came up for air! Finished off the party watching Claudia wank
another guy off on the same bed and then gave her a quickie to finish. 3 hours really flew by. I think
I will seek out Layla through the agency for a couple of hours on her own at a later date. She
enjoyed the shagging as much as Sable enjoyed the sucking. Chilled out for an hour or two on the
beach afterwards- cant do that at home.
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